8:30 AM Call to Order

8:32 AM Open Forum, Old Business & Agenda Modifications

8:37 AM Review & Approve of Minutes

8:40 AM Continue Review & Status of New Warrant Articles(s) text, title and description

- Article 19: Placeholder for House Bill 4001
- Article 20: Authorization for BOS to petition the General Court for special legislation
- Article 21: Real Property Exemption for Disabled Persons
- Article 11: “Elderly” portion - (Not SLIDTR’s, but of interest)
- BOS et al feedback from their meeting on the 13th
- Issues?
- Legal feedback?
- Timeline

9:20 AM March CoA Newsletter and other outreach

- Other (more) public hearings?
- Newspaper articles,
- Media interviews
- Presentations to other organization
- Table at Town Meeting???
- etc

9:40 TM & other venues Presentation(s)

9:55 AM Next Meeting Topics

10:00AM latest Estimated Adjournment